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Metal-Ligand Complexes as Models for Long-Lifetime,
Fluorescent DNA Probes
Abstract
The synthesis and photophysical
characterization of new rhodium
complexes with potential as long
lifetime fluorescent probes of DNA
structure and dynamics is reported.
The fluorescent ligands in these com-
plexes we re 1-aminopyren e ligands.
Definitive structura l cha racte rization
of these complexes awaits the results
of elemental analysis. Fluorescence
sp ectra for the complexes wer e
recorded via standard methods, and
fluorescence lifetimes were measured
with a puls ed nitrogen laser lifetime
appa ratus. The lifetimes of the com-
plexes were found to be sho rter than
that of 1-amin opyrene wh en meth -
ano l is the so lvent. Reason s for this
lifetime sho rtening, as well as for the
frequen cy-dom ain spectral characte r-
istics of the complexes, are ex plored
in terms of the perturbation of the 1-
aminopy re ne electronic structure
caused by complexation to a metal
center.
Introduction
This research has focused on syn the-
sizing and characterizing meta l-ligand
complexes as mod el co mpounds
for lon g-lifetim e , fluorescent DNA
probes . There has been extensive
research done using nitrogen -based
ligands bound to transiti on metals,
specifically rhodium and ruth enium
(Barton , 1990, 1993-1995) . These
types of complexes co uld play a
major role as probes of DNA stru c-
ture and dynam ics.
Jacqu eline Barton of the California
Institute of Technology has studied
ph enanthroline molecules bo und to
metals . Her research team developed
Rhtphen)," (phe n = 1,10 phen anthro-
line), a complex whi ch binds to DNA
via intercalation of the ph enanthro-
line ligands. This co mpo und dis-
played an interesting characteristic of
inse rting its phe nanthro line ligands
be tween the base pairs of the DNA
molecule and fluorescing only whe n
in this environment, and not whe n in
aqueous solution s. The ins ertion
between the DNA base pairs protects
the mo lecu le from fluorescence
qu enching by other molecu les
(Barton, 1990).
Fluo resce nce occurs when a mole-
cule is exc ited to an exci ted electron-
ic state , (usually the first exci ted sin-
glet) SI, and relaxes bac k to its ground
electroni c state, So, via emission of
light (SI ~ So), as shown in Figure 1.
This pro cess usually occurs on the
order of picoseconds (10 12 seconds)
or nanoseconds (10 9 seconds). For
most mo lecules, vibration al relaxation
to the lowest vibrational state of the SI
state occurs before light emission.
Figure 1. Photophysical Processes
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Note. hua. ~ Absor bance. hUt = Fluoresce nce .
b n; = Phosphorescen ce. IC =- Intern al
Conve rsion. VR . = Vibrationa l Relaxation .
ISC = Intersystem Cross ing.
When a molecule is exc ited to a high-
er electronic state , several processes
in addition to fluorescen ce can occur
to bring the molecule back to its
ground state. Such processes include
inte rna l conve rsion, whe re instead of
relaxing to the lowest vibrational level
of the SI state, then to the ground
electronic state by means of light
emission, the molecule simply relaxes
all the way back to the gro und elec-
tronic state via vibrational relaxation.
Another deactivation process can be
an excited state reaction.
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A third process is ph osphores-
cence in whi ch an energy transfer
takes place from the singlet state to a
nearby triplet state, with subseque nt
emission from the trip let state . The
phos pho rescen ce process also results
in the emission of ligh t, except it hap-
pens on a much longer time scale
than fluorescence, due to the forb id-
den nature of the transition from the
triplet-excited state to the sing let-
gro und state. The relat ive rates for
each of these processes, and the
energies of the excited states (and
thu s the wavelength of emitted ligh t),
are determined by the prop ertie s of
the excited electronic state as we ll as
its solvent environme nt. In addition,
the fluorescen ce lifetime of a given
exc ited state is inversely related to
the strength of the upward transition
to that state (Berlman, 1971), wh ich ,
in turn , can be affec ted by the so lvent
and local environme nt. Thus, the
extent of the fluorescen ce, wav e-
length, and lifet imes are all se nsitive
probes of the chrornopho re's local
environment.
Understanding the photophysics
of the metal-ligan d complexes syn-
thesized here will eventually encour-
age their use as probes to study the
structure and dynamics of the DNA
molecu le. Many techniqu es are used
to exa mine the ph otophysics of a
molecule. For example, absorbance
sp ectra can give infor mat ion about
the wav elength region in which a
compound abso rbs light. It can also
give informatio n abo ut the feasibi lity
of a transition from the gro und elec-
tro nic state to a higher electronic
state (transitio n dipole moment).
Fluorescence is ano ther meth od
used to understand the photophysics
of a co mpound. As me ntio ned
above, fluorescen ce can give infor-
mation about the nature of an excited
electronic state , and its inte ractio ns
with the so lvent. There are two kinds
of fluorescence sp ectra. An emission
spectrum shows the wavelengths
emitted by a molecule when, after
being excited with a fixed wave-
length of light , it relaxes down from
its excited electro nic state back to its
ground electro nic state . On the other
hand , an excitation spectrum gives
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the intensity at a fixed em ission
wavelen gth when the ex citation
wav elength is varied . These two tech-
niques have been used here for the
classification and understanding of
the photophysics of the metal-ligand
co mplexes synthes ized .
A catalytic approach for the syn-
thesis of rhodi um ( III) co mplexes
was reported by Gillard ( 965). Man y
who have modeled similar syntheses
afte r Gillard have used ethanol not
just as a so lvent but also as a catalyst.
It has been found that reactions of
this typ e will not occ ur in the
abse nce of ethanol (Gillard, 1965).
The syntheses of octahedral co mplex-
es of ligands bound to rhodi um ( III)
tend to use trichloride trihyd rate
(RhCld H,o) as a starting mater ial
(Collman, 1966). One reason is that
waters of hyd ration make the com-
pound soluble in water. Seve ral p re-
vio us syntheses of co mplexes of
rhodiu m (III) and aro mat ic ligands
have been reported . Both ligan ds
with nitrogen inside and outside the
aro matic ring system have been used
successfully.
The synthes is of rho dium (Ill)
l -aminopyrene complexes presented
here has been modeled after
synt heses performed by Dixon
(984). Dixon synthe size d metal
amine co mplexes ( tr ifl uorornethane-
sulfanato) in which the nitrogen was
fused o n the outside of the ring.
Synthes is of these compo unds called
for the liga nds to be adde d slowly to
the reaction while refluxing from sev-
eral minutes to eve n hou rs . His reac-
tions were always performed at a pH
- 7. The product was collected and
evaporated to d rynes s (Dixo n, 1984).
There have been minor changes in the
techni ques used , but this work has fol-
lowed the same basic principles.
Rhodium (III) was used as the
metal because, whe n performing flu-
ores cence exper ime nts , one mu st
be co ncerne d with the effects of
quenching. While several transition
metals do q ue nch fluor esce nce ,
rhodium does no t (Gree nwood,
1984). Rhodium (I ll) can also act as a
Lewis acid by acc epting electrons
from nitrogen , which bears a lon e
pair of electro ns . The Lewis base ,
l -ami nopyren e , was used because it
is an aromatic ring with an attached
amine gro up . The nitrogen of the
am ine gro up has the lone pa ir of
electrons needed for the reaction to
take place (as sho wn in Figure 2). 1-
amino pyrene wa s also used because
of its similarities to the flat planar
co mpounds used by Barton. This
co mpo und was also used because it
has been found to d isp lay high fluo-
rescent yields and relat ively lo ng flu-
orescent lifet imes.
The number of l -amino pyrene
ligands ab le to bind to the rhodiu m
(III) metal cente r is determined by
ste ric effects . Rhodium (Ill) tends to
form octa hedral complexes. Because
l -aminopyren e has a large surface
area , it is un likely that six l -aminopy-
ren es wo uld fit, therefore, 6M NH;
has been added to the reac tion . The
ammo nia is there for two reasons.
The first is to adjust to a pH - 7, and
the othe r is so that there is another
ligand ava ilable for the rho dium to
form an oc tahed ral complex.
Figure 2. Struc ture of Liga nd and
Metal-Ligand Complex
NH-
l -Amin opyren e
L
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Metal-Ligand Complex
Met al-Ligand Complexes as Models
Note . ' Yellow crystals are sol uble in H20 with 10 per cent met hanol and do not crash out whe n
methanol is removed thro ugh boiling and bub bling with nitrogen .
Table 1.
Solubilities of l -Aminopyren e . Red and Yellow Crystals
Fluorescence Lifetime
Measurements
Figure 3 shows a view of the laser
apparatus . An LSI nitrogen pu lsed
laser was used to excite the mole-
cu les . The laser operated at a wave-
len gth of 337 nan omete rs (nm) an d a
pulse of approximately 3 na nosec-
onds (ns) , The laser pulse was left
unfocu sed because the fluorescence
of the fluorophores was strong. The
Pyrex sample ce ll was placed in a
black box to mini mize the ligh t com-
ing from the outs ide env ironme nt. A
low-pass filter was also used to
reduce the effects of outside light. A
monochromator and a Hama matsu
IP28 photo mu ltip lier tube (PMT)
were co nne cted to the black box.
There was a slit in the black box to
allow fluorescent light to enter the
mo nochromator/PMT system. The
fluorescent light was focused onto
the slit of the black box with a lens
(foc al length of 4 ern) . A cutoff filter
was placed in front of the slit to help
mini mize the amoun t of sca ttered
lase r light rea ching the PMT.
HV Power
Supply
Black
Box
(sample
container)
BeamElevating
M l rror~
Nitrogen
Laser-7
1-Aminopyrene
Solvent Cold Hot
water insoluble insoluble
etha no l so luble very soluble
methanol so luble very soluble
ace tone so luble very soluble
cyclohexane so luble very soluble
Red Crystals
Solvent Cold Hot
water insolu ble insoluble
ethano l slightly so lub le so lub le
methanol slightly so luble soluble
aceton e so luble very soluble
cyclohexane insoluble slightly insoluble
Yellow Crystals
Solvent Cold Hot
wa ter insoluble* slightly so luble
ethano l so luble so luble
meth an ol so luble so lub le
ace tone insoluble so luble
cyclohexane insoluble so lub le
Figure 3. Laser Apparatu s
allowed to stir for five minutes the n
reflu xed for two hours at n °e. A red-
dish-brown precipitate formed w ith a
greenish so lvent. The so lvent was
decan ted off, then evaporated using a
ro tary eva porato r. Yellow crystals
were left in the flask after all so lvent
was driven off. Both the yellow and
th e reddish-brown crys ta ls were
recrystallized in a methan ol-eth an ol
mixture .
HCI was also added. Initially it was
added to aid in dissolving l-aminopy-
ren e , but it has no w been found that
it might also participate in crea ting
favorable reaction conditions. HCI
parti cip ates in an equilibrium, allow-
ing more ammo nia to be added to the
rea ction ves se l whil e maintaining a
pH of 7. The ex pected struc ture of
the metal -ligand comp lex is sho wn
in Figur e 2. The ligands attache d
are expected to be l-aminopyren e
(bound to rhodium via nitrogen ) ,
NH3, and perhaps water or chlor ine,
which are also present in the reaction
mixture . The relative numbers of 1-
amino pyrene to smaller ligands will
be deter min ed by steric effects.
Methodology
The starting materials used were 1-
amino pyrene, whi ch was available 97
per cent pure with no other purifica-
tion. The rhodium (III) metal was
purchased in the form of RhCldH20.
The etha no l used was UV grade and
the wa ter wa s E-pure .
Attempted Synthesis
With cons tant stirring, 0.15 - 0.20 g of
l -amin opyrene was dissolved in 80
ml etha no l and 5 ml concentrated
HCl. To this solution wa s adde d 0.08
- 0.10 g RhCldHzO dissolved in 10 ml
of E-pure wa ter. The initial pH was
tak en and adjusted to - pH 7 using
6M NH3. The mixture was th en
reflu xed for two hours at 76°-n°e.
The solvent from the reaction mixture
was driven off using a rotary evapo-
rator. The final product wa s then
recrystallized in methanol. From th is
synthesis a white crystalline product
was formed . This product, however,
was not a metal- ligand co mplex and
was tentatively cha rac te rized as
NH4Cl.
Successful Synthesis
With cons tant stirring, 0.400 g of 1-
aminopyrene was dissolved in 20 ml
of etha no l. To the so lutio n of 1-
amino pyrene was added 0.100 g of
RhCldH20 dissolved in 2 ml E-pure
wa ter . After mixing, the pH was
adjusted to ~0.6 with co ncentrate d
HCl, then rea djusted to pH- 7 with
6M NI-L. The reaction mixture was
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\l'avelength - (nm)
,lO r-- - ---- - - - - ---,
400
..
3,0
Legend
-- Absorbance
- - Excitation
300
Wavelength ( n m )
250200
Note . absorbance: co ncentration 2.00*10 ' M,
pH 7.36. excitatio n: concentration 1.38 *10 '
M, pH 7.49. Solid line: Absorbance spe ctrum.
Dotted line: Excitat ion spectrum.
Note . Co ncentration 1.38*10' M, pH 7.49.
len gth peak correspo nds to the S3f-So
transition. Unlike its parent molecu le,
pyren e, wh ose SIf-SOtransition is very
weak for reasons of symmetry (Naka-
jima, 1971) , 1-aminopyrene shows a
strong absorbance at long wavelengths
(Lianos , 1980). This long wavelength
absorption is du e to the amine sub-
stituent which removes the totally sym-
metric nature of pyrene gro und state. It
is reasonable to ex pect that complexes
(red and ye llow crystals) of 1-
aminopyrene wou ld also give a strong
abso rbance at long wavelengths. The
absorbance spectra of the red and yel-
low crystals are shown in Figure 6; the
long wavelen gth absorpti on is readily
apparent.
Emission Spectrum of l- arninopyrene
ur-- - ------- - - ---,
Figure 5. Absorbance and Excitation
Spectra of l -arnino pyrene
Spectroscopy Absorbance
The absorbance spectrum of 1-
aminopyrene is shown in Figu re 5.
Previous workers have assigned the
long wavelength peak of the spectrum
centered at 350 nm as two overlapping
peaks, corresponding to the SIf-SOand
S2f-SOtransitions. The short wave
Yellow Crystals
Figure 4. Infrared Spectra
stretch , as sh own in Figure 4. These
peaks appea red at approximat ely the
same freq uencies as the major peaks
of 1-aminopyrene .
Red Crystals
Cha r acteriza tio n of
Yellow Crys ta ls
The yellow crystals we re not immedi-
ately apparent up on completion of the
synthes is. The yellow crystals were not
recovered until after the so lvent was
driven off. A melting point was not
found for the yellow crystals, but they
were found to decompose at - 240°C.
The yellow crystals were found to be
more soluble in water (a polar solvent)
than either 'l-aminopyrene or the red
crystals, thus making them a good can-
didate for use as a D JA probe. Figure
4 displa ys the infrared spectrum of the
yellow crystals.
Results and Discussion
As stated above, red and yellow crys-
tals were formed from the syn thes is.
Both are thou ght to be co mplexes of
rhodium differing from each other in
the relative numbers of J-aminopy-
rene and smaller ligands (NH3, H20
or Cl") attached to the metal center.
Conclusive cha racterization will aw ait
the results of elemental ana lysis.
Th is filter had a cutoff of approxi-
mately 380 nm. The PMT was con-
nected to a Lecroy 9310 digital
oscilloscope. The osci lloscope was
triggered by reflecting a portion of
the laser pulse off the glass slide onto
a ph otodiode trigger.
The calibration and reliab ility of
the fluorescence lifetime instrument
was tested by mea suring lifetimes of
pre viousl y studied compounds such
as fluoranthe ne and 1-aminopyrene .
Lifetimes of the fluorophores were
affected by oxygen qu en ching, pH ,
and conce ntration. All these factors
were taken into acco unt when trying
to reproduce va lues of lifetimes taken
by others. The agreem ent with litera-
ture values was good. However, the
lifetime standards used to calibrate
the instrument had longer lifetimes
than the complexes studied. Further
investigation is requ ired.
Characteriza tio n of Red Crysta ls
The red crystals were found to have
a melting point of 238°C. The solu -
bilities of the red crystals were in
the range that might be expec ted
because of the relative polarity of
the co mplex and of the so lvents , as
shown in Table 1. Becau se a co mplex
wo uld have the polar amine groups
"hidden" from the solvent, it is likely
that it wou ld be more soluble in a
so lvent of intermedi ate polarit y rath er
than a very polar solvent such as
water, or a totally nonpolar so lvent,
such as cyclohexane ,
Hydrogen NMR spectra were taken
of the red crystals and showed peaks
in the amine (3-4 ppm) and aromatic
region s (7-8 ppm). The infrared spec-
trum shows a clea r amine peak at
3040 crrr ' and also a peak at 1600
CIn-\ giving proof of an aromatic C-H
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Figure 7 shows the emission spec-
tra for 1-aminopyren e and the red
and ye llow crystals. The emission of
the red crystals has been blue-shi fted
from tha t of 1-aminopyrene . Th is
shift indicates that the S, state of the
red co mplex might be less stab ilized
by the so lvent than the S, state of the
1-aminopyrene . Becau se 1-aminopy-
ren e has the polar amine gro up on
the outside of the ring , the polar so l-
vent (me tha nol) migh t stabilize the S,
state , allowing for the S, state to relax
down to lower ene rgies . A rhodium-
ligand co mplex with 1-aminopyren e
as a ligand would have the amine
nitrogen attache d to the met al co re .
Thus the polar amine groups would
be shielded from the polar solvent,
caus ing the S, state to experience less
so lvent stabilization than it would
in 1-aminopyrene.
550500
Lqtad
- - l -Aminopyrene
- RedCrysuls
••.•... .. YellowCrystals
-iSO
Wavelc ngth - (nm)
400
Note . 'These literatur e referen ces do not state whether or not the sample was degassed .
oThese values do not state the pH at which the sampl e was ana lyzed or how the sample was
dissolved in wate r. ** This sample was dissolved in 10 percent wa ter/metha no l mixture; the pH
was stated to be 7.00.
Tab le 3.
Lifetimes of Red and Yellow Crystals
Lifet ime
exc itation A 337 nm
Solvent pH emission A 440 nm Lifetim es
(Experimental) (Literature)
Methanol (no ndegassed) 9 4.01 ± 0.04 ns 5.68 ns' [16,17]
Methanol (degassed) 9 6.30 ± 0.06 ns
Water (no ndegassed) 9 3.69 ± 0.11 ns 6.95 ns' O[16,17]
Water (de gassed) 9 4.39 ± 0.15 ns and 5.20 ns' [12]
Water wi 10% Methanol
(nondega ssed ) 7 5.50 ± 0.20 ns 5.40 ± 0.50" ns [18]
Table 2.
Lifetimes of 1-aminopyren e
Figure 7. Emissio n Spectra
Note. l -AP: conce ntration 1.38*10-5 M, pH 7.49.
Red crystals: conce ntra tion 1.8 mg/ml, pH 6.98.
Yellow crystals: concentration 1.7 mg/ml, pH
6.87. Solid line: l -Amino pyrene. Dashed line:
red crystals. Dotted line: yellow crystals.
ferent from each othe r. Reasons for
this unusual be hav ior are still being
formulated and more ex periments
will be done in the future .
Yellow Crystals Red Crystals
Average Average
Lifetime Lifetime
exc itation A 337 nm exc itat ion A 337 nm
Solvent pH emission A 414 nm pH emission A 434 nm
Methanol 7.69 3.78 ± 0.12 ns 7.91 3.89 ± 0.06 ns
(nondegassed) 9.26 3.84 ± 0.07 ns 9.42 4.86 ± 0.12 ns
Methanol 7.69 5.18 ± 0.09 ns 7.91 5.83 ± 0.03 ns
(Degassed) 9.26 5.23 ± 0.09 ns 9.42 5.39 ± 0.09 ns
Water 7.40 5.65 ± 0.16 ns -
sno
400
Ltg.ad
--t-Aminopyrene
-- Red Crystals
... ... .. . Yellow Crystals
300
~raYelength ( nm)
250
Legend
- -!-Aminopyrene r
-- Red Crystals '\.
•••.•.. .• Yellow Crystals / \
.:
200
u,.- --,
.. u...w.....<...1!:....>...J..:t...:U:u...........J...........L.L..:t:>..==l=l==d
200 250 300 350 .j(X) 4,0
\,\Tavel ength (o m)
Excitation Spectra
Note. I-AP: conce ntration. 1.38' 10" M, pH
7.49, A,.·m 442 nm , Red crysta ls: co nce ntration
1.8 mg/ml, pH 6.98, A..,m 434 nm . Yellow crys-
tals: co nce ntration 1.7 mg/ml, pH 6.87, A..,m414
nm . Solid line: l-Aminopyren e, Dashed line:
red crystals. Dotted line: yellow crystals.
spectroscopy Fluorescence
Figure 6 also shows the fluores-
cence exc itation spectra of the yellow
crystals. The yellow crystals have
similarly sha ped absorban ce and
fluorescen ce excitation sp ectra , as
is ex pected for most molecul es .
Althou gh relative intensities for the
peaks are different, there are major
peaks in both spectra around 243 nm ,
287 nm , and 380 nm . There co uld be
variations in the exc itation lamp light
inte nsities with wavelength , caus ing
the diffe ring peak height s. Future
wo rk will be done taking spectra cor-
rected for any wavelength-de pe nde nt
intensity characteristics of the excita-
tion lamp. On the othe r hand, the
absorba nce and fluorescen ce excita-
tion of the red crystals are very dif-
Note. I-AP: conce ntration 2.00'10 ' M,
pH 7.36. Red crystals: concentrat ion 1.8
mg/m l, pH 6.98. Yellow crysta ls: co ncen tra-
tion 1.7 mg/ml, pH 6.87. Solid line: 1-
Aminopyrene . Dashed line: red crystals.
Dotted line : yellow crystals.
Figure 6. Absorbance Spectra
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Lifetimes Spectroscopy
The lifetimes of both the red and
ye llow crystals were mea sured and
compared to those of 1-aminopyrene.
The lifetimes of the de gassed com-
plexes were found to be shorter than
that of 1-aminopyrene whe n methanol
is the so lvent, as shown in Tabl es
2 and 3.
It has been mentioned previously
that disturbing the electronic symme-
try of molecules containing a pyrene
ring syste m ha s been shown to
increase the strength of the transition
from the So to the Sl state (Lianos,
1980). When 1-aminopyrene is bound
to a metal center, elec tron density will
be drawn away from the ligand by
the metal, presumab ly fur ther per-
turbing the electro nic symmetry of
the chromophore. This perturbation
could lead to a stro nger Slf-SOtransi-
tion strength and thus to a shorte r
life time (Berlrnan, 1971) . So it is per-
haps no surprise that the ne w crystals
sh ow sligh tly shorter lifetimes than 1-
aminopyrene itself. Ho wever, prelim-
inary results indicate that the shorter
lifetimes seen in methanol do not
occur when water is the solvent.
Conclusion
Th ere is evidence th at two new
metal- ligand complex es have been
sy nthesized . Physical appearance ,
solubility, melting points, and spec-
troscopy indicate that comp lexes
have been made. These new co m-
plexes have been synthesize d to be
used as DNA probes in future stud ies.
The re remains a concern w ith their
solubility in aqueous so lu tions .
Although the red crystals have been
found to be ins oluble in water, the
yellow crystals can be dis solved in
water with 10 percent methanol and
will stay in aqueous solu tion when
the methanol is driven off. Th is is
promising for future stu dies with
thes e meta l-ligand complexes and
DNA in aqueous solution.
From lifetime stud ies, there is ev i-
dence that binding a ligand to a metal
does in fact sho rte n the lifeti me of the
mo lecu le when methanol is the sol-
vent. Although th e life times in
methanol are shorter than those of 1-
aminopyrene in th e same sol vent,
they are still accessible with our
nanosecond lase r syste m . Future
stud ies are pl anned to examine th e
photophysics of th ese compounds
and to test their suitability as long-
lifetime , fluorescent probes of DNA
torsional motion .
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